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T1rn C'oN::.OLIDATED IlAMPDEN Sn.VER l\1J'IING UcntPANY is 
con1posed of' two corporations organizNl und(' l' the g('nPral laws 
of' Main<': The DUNTON SILVER 1\IrNING COMPANY of Hampden, 
Maine, ancl thp HAMPDEN SILVER 1'1rN!NG COMPANY; whOS(' 
property an1l capital stoC'k wprc united under one rnarrngement 
hy a spPcial act of' tlw Legislature of' 1\Iainc. ap1n·ovPd 1<\>hruar.1 
l:Hh. 1880. 
The rr:1J estate of the ( 'oNsOLTDATED IIAMPDEN S1LYER Mrxrnc: 
COMPANY, comprises one hundred ancl thirty-four acres of Janel 
hy olcl go1·ernuw11t surYr.1·, hut whieh will doubtle s measurr 
more than OIH' hun<lrecl a1Hl fif't.1· acrrs . Tlw Company own-, 
tlH• land in fr<· kimple; lmt the former owrH'l' n·sen·es the agri-
<·ultural US(' thPn'of not to intrrfere with mining pmposcs; also 
two ac·n's which tonstitutP his house lot; and tlwrc ar(• sorn(• 
other minor re sen ations which arc not considcrecl to he of' 
inatcrial import:rnc(• to the Company. A larg(• number of 1·eins 
han· he<·n found upon this land. The Superintendent reports 
that he has :t<·tuall.1 opened ::.cn'n cfo;tinct H'ins on the property. 
l'aeh of 11 hil'11 shows goocl or<' at the surface, and upon each of' 
whic:l1 this eorporation mvn-; from onc-lrnlf to threP-fourths of' :1 
lll i [(•. 
Th(• iuqirov<•1nent-; upon tlw rc:tl c::;t:1t<· <'<1llsi,,t of a substan-
tial shaft housl'. ~OxGO fr('(; clctaehecl slH'd fol' cxplosi1·(•s, ancl 
a Y<•rti<·al, well tilllh<·n•d shall, with <louhl<' c·ompartnwnts, <'a<"h 
lx 1 f'l·ct in th<· el<•ar. Tll<' shall at thi'l elate has reachNl the• 
dc·pth of' sonH· OIH' hu1Hlrl'cl and twenty fi·et. ha1·ing lwc11 snnk 
*April l<Jth, lS~o. 
:iho11t tP11 !'cd si11C(' tiH· last !'(•port of' Prnf'. Sl<'wart; in which 
It(• stal<'S its d<·pth to Ii<' OIH' h11nc1rccl and l<'n f'<•<'l. \York is 
hC'ing- \'igom11sly pros('('lltccl hy day and night. Corn! ore• is 
lil'ing l:tkPn 0111 and Lill• q11antity of' the 011tp11t iil<'rPasing. 
,\111011g thl' 11101'<' import:111t artidcs of' [>('l'H011al prnp<·1t.\ 
h(•lo11gi11g lo th(• Co111p:111.\', may he mc•ntionNl an lrnproyccl 
Ingersoll :-\tc•am Drill: :1 pair of' T\\'iss clouhl(• hoi1-;ti11g 1'11ginPs, 
whid1 11ill work to sixt<'Cll hon;(' po11·(•r: an <•ig'ltt('('ll honH' po1\'('I' 
lioikr: and a hattc•ry f'or ('Xploding; togc•tlr<'I' with a good stock 
of' tools, l'Xp]osi\('N, ('O:II, l'tC., s1Ifliei<•nt to p11rs11<• lh<• work for 
,,0111C' tillll'. Tht> tl'(•asm.\ i,.; in <'X('l'll('llt conclition; (•ight.\ 
t lrons:111d share;.; of' stod: lr:I\ ing h<'('Jl set asich• t'or \1orking 
(':tpit:tl. Some• of' the t r<•:1s11ry sto('k has hc•pn solcl f'rom time to 
tillH', to pay till· \\Ol'ki11g ('XP('flfi('fi, :111<1 f'or illlpl'O\('llll'llh. :111d 
to prnc·11n· snitahlP 111:1<'hinPr.'. All l1ills ar<• p:iic1, :incl :1 h:tl:111C'l' 
of' ,;(•\era! tho11sa11cl clollarn 1·p11wins 11n('XJl<'lld<'cl in th<• trP:1s11r.\ . 
. \s this pro;.ppc·t11s will he ('if'('lll:tl<'cl lo11g :tlkr thp <lat<• of it1-o 
iss11:111c·e. :111cl as the l'l·lati\ e :1nH11111ts of' (':1sh and (l'(•as11ry slol·I, 
011 h:11Hl :tr<' ch:111gi11g f'rnm w(•<·k to wt>ek. :111 l'xact stalpment of' 
th<' :1mo11nts no11· in tlH· ln•as11ry would soon ceasp :t('l'llr:ttcly to 
n·pre;;e11l its C'Onclitio11. As the ahilit5 to ('O!ltinu(• work 11ni11- ,· 
1t•rr11ptedly in mines in th<· <'arly ,.;tagPs of' their de\ elop11ll'llt 
11111sl <l<'IH'IHI 11po11 thl' f'llncl or cash ancl othrr illlIIH•diatt>ly a\·:1ila-
hl(• l'(•s011n·(•s possess<•d h,\ thl' co111p:u1icH working- tll<'rn, :ind as 
! II(' a11101ml of' Hlll'h f'1111d m11st hp dl'c'mccl o!' tltl' 11t most i mportallt(' 
lo investor;; 11 ho;ie ('O!lfidc•ncc in th(• stnbilit.' of' any eorporation 
1s im·il(•d, thi;; C'rnnp:111y will always con;;i<kr i111·p~tigationH as 
to its fi11a11(·ial sta11ding or 111a11ag(•mc11t to hl' 1><•1·f'c·ctl.\' lc·giti-
111:1[(' a11cl prnpc·r; arHl prPtis<• fig-111'(•;.; :r11d f'ach 11 ill I1c• f'urnisll('d 
to any ('!Hp1irL•r, al n11y tiuH~. 011 :1ppli('atio11 to the trl'nsurc•r. 
\\'(• inYitc• sn11ti11y. 
Jl is <"iai11u•d f'or th(• ('o!'>iSOLll>.\'l'Ll> 1111!l'l>E!'>i tl1at it has IH'l'll 
111:mag(•d lro11(•stly n11d ('alltio11sly; i11 the inlPrl'st of' tlH· 
( 'omp:111.', a11cl 11ot of' :111y sy11dic·at(•; with :t \'i<•w to ll'gilimatl' 
111i11i11g, and ll•>l f'or fiC'titio11s :111d 111111 arr:r11tc•d ·•hoo111s" of' it" 
~to<"k. Tire• pro1110((•r,.; of' tll(' ('lll<'f'IJl'i:-;(' 11ork<'d tlH• prnp(•rty six 
months. at tl!l'ir own ('Xjl('!IS('. hl'f<>r(• a eorporatio11 was or-





t W!'lll.1 S('I l'll h111Hlrrcl dollars i11 (•co11011ti(':tl cxplorntio11s 1 beJ'orr 
asking llH' puhli(' to inYN:t. Thrn, Prof'. Stpw:i.rt hal'ing ex-
:u11i1wcl th(• 111inP :111<1111:ule his first rpport, datP<l N"m" 25th, 187!l, 
which is pulilish(•cl l11•n•with, they f'dt warranted in ~clling sto<'k 
to s11eh a;; d(·~in·d it. Thl'11, fi>r !'our monthi.; lllOI'(', ti!(' work pro-
gn•s;.;rcl. Th<' d!!l'<'lop111('11(s f'11rni;.;h(•cl proof' of the accura<'y 
of' the pn•cli\'l ions of' ('XpPrts. A f'urthl'r c•xamination was mac IP 
h.1 Prof'. StPwart, :111d a f;c•concl n•port muclc hy him, datc>cl 
:\lar('h 27th. IHXO, whi<'h uhm appc•Hrs hcrpiuaf'ter. At tlH• end 
of' thPsc tc11 111011th,.; of' work. during whi('h our early hopes h:11·p 
hc•c•11 f\UNt:1i1l('d h.1 :td11al clc·1·(•lopmc'nts, a11cl our hopes for 
th<' f'utun· jnstifird hy thP opinion of' :111 cxpPrt, of' wltom it may 
at }('a!-il he ;;aid, that !11• is 1·c·ry c•111inPnt in hii.; prof(•Rsion, 11 P 
110 longpr hPsitate to i11Yitr till' attention of'i11n•stors to Olll' stcwk: 
promising good faith and PC'onorny in thP Hrnnagemcnt of' tlw 
c·rnH·erns of' thc• Co1npany: :incl f'111ly l>cli!'l' ing that tlH'rl' is no 
-.tock in lhl' marl(('!, p11rchasahlc at or nPar tlH' same prieP. 
11 hic·h pro111isc•s so immPcliak profit to ih holclpr,.; as that of' 




~unton Wining froperty, 
BY 
W. F. STEWART, 
GEOLOGIST AND MINERALOGIST, 
HANGOH, MAINE, Nov. 25th., 1879. 
To present fl geological r1elineation of a mining property wLich 
is located in the heart of fl new and meagrely explored mini ng 
l'cgion. is at nil times a delicate, find even hazardous under-
taking; but the task brcomes vastly more delicate and perplex-
i 11g when the writer is constantly confroutecl by unreasoning 
scPpticism, and clowmight unbelief, aR to the possibilit~· of the 
c•xistence of' the prrcio11s metals in sl11;h nncleYeloped locality. 
Notwithstanding that many cli:-;triets in Eastern Maine are at 
thiR momeut yielding, in paying quantities, the ores of gold, 
:-iiln•r, lead and coppc·1" yet there an· thousands of incredulous 
pC'<>ple-c,·eu here, in !'ull ;;igltt of tl1e mines-who dou1'tingly 
w:ig theil' YCnPrnblr hc:l(]S anrl dc'cb1·L' that ''there 1s nothii1g in 
it." This is certainly vel'_\. disheartening to the enterprising 
gentll•nwn whn an• rif<king tlwir tim<\ lnhor and capital in the· 
work of den•lopllH'nt: h111., in m.r judgment, th<· tinH' is not 
7 
remote in the foturr, when the vim, energy and pcrsc,verancc of' 
those gentlemen will not only effectually dispel popular incredu-
lity, hut wil I be folly rewarded hy complrtr financial suecess. 
THE DUNTON MINE.* 
At intervals, during the past forty years, eminrnt geological 
<•xplorers have calle(l attention to the pre5c1we of gold and 
silver in the IIuronian rvcks of Eastern Maine. AH a rulr, how-
ever, HUCh notices were rather yague, ancl rarely amounted to 
more than uncertain hints as to the po8siblc nlluc of such 
deposits of tht> royal metals. In the cournc of crnnts, the pro-
found mi1wmlogical cxplorationH in the far W(•st, C(ln\"inccd 
practi(·al minrrn that, in many notable characteristics, the 
litlwlogieal surroundings, and YCin-mineralization of tbe :Maine· 
ore deposits, arc i<lcntieal with similar dPpm;its in other portions 
of the continc•nt. The• salutary dfrds of this knowledge :ire now 
positirely manifpst in the surprh·dng developments which haYc 
lately heen made in tlw expansi\'(~ minrral belts which rest in 
tlw Counties of P(•nohscot and IIancock, Eastern l\Iaine. Dnr-
ing the past threr years, suflicit>nt work has been iwrf"orrned to 
p rnvc beyon<l q11cstio11 that m:lll_I' portions of tlwse wide mineral 
ZOllC'S eontain ]H'rmanc>nt Orl' ehannc]s Of gold, sil\'er, copper, 
lt•acl and antimony; ancl as exprric•nce has long Hince proYed 
that. as a rule, th(• inferior nwtals rnpidly cfo;app(•ar from a true 
Ioele as d(•pth is attained from the surface; and that their clis-
appc•:u·anc-c• is almost i nvari:1 bly followed hy an increasc•(l per-
cc·ntagP or the royal nH·tal8, it is thc•refore fair to conclude that, 
as ~old and sil\'rr· aln•acly appc•ar in the ores or tbe ::\Iaine lodes, 
tlw 111incs or this c>ntirc l'C'gion will ultirnatel.\ provp to be• rich 
ancl pc•rn1anent on' ch:u111(•h; of' the more precious metals ~ Tlw 
plJ(•JlOnH'llOll o(" the rapid clisappC':tl':lllCC of l'C'!Jellious elements 
from tlH· apic·ps of pc•n11anl)11t gold and sih c>r-heariirg veins, is a 
110tahlC' c·haradnistic of' many of' the IC'acling mi11eH of Colorado, 
Arizona :uul XPrada. The• l'iunous Comsto('k Ioele at Yirginia 
City, Xcrnda, which ha,,, duriug- tlw past twenty }"C':trs, poured 
.. \\'!11:11 tlliK rq1ort w:u; HTill1·11, J1l·itl11·r of tlu• t·omrnmil'S whiC'h nn· 11ow tOl11'lOlidatt·1l 
hy flJwCl:d a<"t of tlu• Lqci !:it 1ru h:id h1·1·u j11(·urp<iratf-1l. Tiu• DL'YfO!\ iR 11ow i11 tl11· 




into 1be world's tremrnry nearly f'ot1r l11111dred millionH of dollar;; i11 
gold an(! ;.;ilrer, waH so lwrwily ch:i.rgcd :it tbc out-crop with 
lead, zine, :1utiu1011y and tH'RPnic, tlia1 thl' ore;.; could 110! b<· 
prnfitabl,Y worked hy Llw wet pro('es», and werr Hhippcc1 many 
lllill•:; away to be rrclnce<l by the Freybcrg roasti11g method. 
Finall.1· at the depth or aho11t three hundred feet, thifl mine Jm;t 
itH rebellious el<•m<•utH <·11tirely, nnd not. :i vestige of thr111 h:i;.; 
since appPar<•c1 in the grpat ore chamber». The l'aets here pre-
;.;ented arc or tlH· dc•cpeHt Biguilieall('(' to mine OWll('l'I'! in Maine; 
f'or. accol'<ling to lH'rRonal observation, I :1111 fmtisficd that nearly ' 
crnry mi1w-opeui11g i11 thi,.; region contains element;; at tlw Hlll'-
face almost identical with tho!';<' originally eneo1111tercd 11po11 the· 
ComRtoek, an cl it is rea;;o11abl<- to in fer that the base ore;; hen· 
will ultimately disappear, as depth i;.; att.ai1wcl, ju;.;t ns they did 
f'rom the grPat Bonanzas of Nevada. 
Bc·fon• prcs<'nting the loc-al facts co1111~Ct('d with t.hc DUN'l'OI\ 
prop(•rty. it may he' h(•n• noi<'rl that Ow min(' n•;;t;.; i11 t11ell11ro11ia11 
series or Archit'an rock;;, or the oYerlying >itrnta of schi8t;;. 
qunrtzit('H, :111<1 other metamorphic azoil' heels, which rest upon 
the so-c,allP<l Laurentian. According to Logan a11d othc•rH, the1·w 
Archman beds-the Jiuronian and Lanrcntia11 together-have a 
vertical thiclrnN1f< of' from 30,000 feet to 50,000 feet, and :tf< 
they have not lost their original lamilar structure hy meta-
morphic nctiou, the Ji;;surc• vcinH which break through thmn must 
lie vastl.1 profound in depth. True>, by long Hecular Hhrinlrnges, 
tiltings, an<l f'olcling;.;. the Arclueau brdH hiwe licen strnngl'ly 
flexed ancl diHtorted Crom their original horiiontal po.~itionR; but, 
unlesH rupturerl hy <·rnptive forces, they wrnally exhibit trne line,; 
or strati!ication. It is ge1wrally concc<le<l that mct:unorphi(' 
str~•ta arc tlw moHt f'avorablc roeks {'or prnuancnt lii;;.;urc Yeins. 
or ore channel;;. AH PhillipH ohscn'<'H: "1\fotalliferous vPin1' 
o<·c·ur mostl.1 in di;.;t11rhcd and highly uwtamorphic n'gions, whert> 
1 he· Htrat:1 :m, tilll'd, :ind l'olde<l, :rnd metmuorphosed. Thi· 
tilting all(] f'olcli11g arc ne<·<'ssary to llH• fonnation of' iiHHureH: 
an<l the <'ondition;.; under whith nwt:1morphism t:ik<·H plal'e Heem 
nP<'<'Hs:u·y f'or tlw suhs<'qucnl filling with miiH•ral matter." Tht> 
Kamr lwatinµ; agl'n<'i<·s of trap dykes :111cl otlH'r erupliVl' matters. 
w h id1 ha n• H('l'Y<'< l to met:unorphOH<' t.lw <'ont iguous st rnt a, haYP 
!l 
aJ ... o f:teilitat!'d by <'l!'dro-d1c111i<":1l actio11. thl' lilli11g of tll<' on• 
d1:11111!'ls. or fi,;s11n•,; . with on•s hl•ld in !'i licio11" and alkalinl· 
,;olut mns. * 
That portion of' tlH• II11rnnia11rotk"11 hi<•h hold till• 111i1wrrtliz!'d 
Yd11s :111<1 on· d1a1111Pls of' Pl•nohs<·ot Co1111ty, arl' nsnall.Y hro:1d 
zon(•s of' 11pt111·11pd 111<'1:11norphil· ,.whists with altl•rn:1ti11g hands of' 
gra_,. qnartzill>. 11111<•h slai1wd with hlotl'hing-,.; of' gr<'l'll r-lrlorit('. 
Tiu• !·Whist-< :1n• gen<'rall,\· tough silieim1s roc·ks. <·011t:1i11i11g i11-
1111111!'rahl<• "ep·l·gnlc•d sl•ams and n·in ... of' h:11Te11 whill' quartz. 
l\fll<'h lalc.:osl' lll:tti!'r al,;o aho1111cls i11 lhl• s<'hists. nncl some lillH'" 
<'pidok and a Ii 111!' Ii inc•. 0<·(·111· i 11 th!' tilt!'d st rat:1. l t has h('('ll 
oh,;('l"\0 !'cl t!J:tt tiH• <'hloritic· ljll:trtzi(<' U:lll(b-whieh :tr(' g<'JH'r:lily 
<'011fi>rm:1l1l<' i11 dip :11ul tn•1Hl with th\• adjoininµ: s<"l1isb-an· in 
th\• n•gio11 j11,;t l'<'fi•1H•d to. almost i11rnri:il1ly th!' g:rngu<' nwk. or 
l!•dg<' 111attl'r of' the• mirH•r:rlizccl Y<'ins. or on• d1ann!'ls. So 1111i-
f'on11ly i ... thi" (l"lll' of 11H· qnartzitc•,.;. that th<' loe:tl prosp!•<·tor,; 
f'Pl'l (•onficlc'n( th:it "th\• green roc·k" is :1 <'erl:1i11 i1Hl\•x of a tru!' 
on• n•in. wh\'11\'l'(•J' it :tpp<':trs in th<' sdii.st,.;. Xot u11fr<•(jlll'llll.Y 
I ht• qunrtzit!'s al'<' strn11gly n1i1H•rnlizc•cl at tl1!' ~nrf:H'l' hy :1rgl'11ti-
frro11,.; g:li('n:t .. sulphur('(,.; of' eoppl'I and iron. with oc·(•:i,.;ion:rl 
t1·:wPs of' gold. As a rn!P, howc•\·(•r, tll<' chloritic· q1rnrtzitf',.; 
graduall_,. gin· pl:1e<· to rPli<'ulat!'d Y<'in,;, and irn•gulnr se:rni,.; 
of 111inPralizt•d r111nrtz. which tinall.\· fill tlw (•ntin• sp:we lwtWCl'll 
thl' wall,; :1,; :1 1·ompac·t quartll lorlt•. or on• c·han1H•l. This 
p:tlpahlt• f'adi11!! out of' tlw "g-n•t•11 rrn·k" as n•rli<":tl (lc-pth is 
attai11l·rl. i" a 110talilt• f't':ttun• of th\• l>i;xTox n1i1w. At the :l]H'X 
of" tlH· qu:irtzit<' hallrl, th<> !'lrloritic· Illas,; was ,.;imply 111in!'r:dized 
l1y 1l:llT011 -.tn•:1king.;, a11rl '!'f.'.'l'<'gat!'d partic·lps of' sih·c·r-h<'ari11g 
gal<'na, and a lift It· disst'lllill:lt(•cl gold. As rlPpth wa:-; attai1H'd 
t hP qnartzit(• g-rarl11:tll.\· g:11·p pl:w1• to mon· hi!!hly miJH•r:tlizpd 
horlil'" of' t nil· qnartz: :11111 111rn. at tht• rl!'pth of l'i!!hly fh•t from 
I ht• '"'11rt':wt•, !ht' t'lltin• <>!'<' t'h:11111!'l i" rnpirlly hPt'ollling :t ,.;olid 
m of h<11110;,(«'111•011s quartz. En·u tht· tnw q11:1rti1 howcH·r. 
contain st r<':l ki11.~-. of' t h1 · <rn•1·11 drlori fl•. a lld it may ht· h!'re st:i t <'rl 
t t th "l' <'hloritit· ti11ti11~s an• frP<Jlll'lltly i111li<·atin· of tlu• pn·-
•l'or fnll i11for1nnUon npon lw modus O/Jl'1'undi of \1 in.filling hy el1 rtro-clu·mcinl 
the rt adf'rl r fcrr cl tu th1' exhaustive dig l'rf 1tio11 upo11tlmt1mhjt>ct by 1~·iguiPr, 
Rop ne, Von c:nttn nnd L<<..'011tlo. 
1 () 
S('IH:l' or llllll'h gold ill tile n·in-stuf!'. Oil(• ol' tlw 1110,,l produdiH· 
~ol<l rnilll'S in :\'ortlH'rn C'alil(1rnia-tl1c f'anwus Dmrnie \ ' illl' 
Butll•s- was always notahl,\ f'1·rtilc• wlil'11cvl·r 111<' tintings of' 
dilorifc :tpp<>arccl in thP quart/': VPins and 1 Pin-stull's. 
That th<• l>uNTO;-j is a tnH· fiss11rP quartl': vein, 01· 01·<· chan11C'l, 
is IH',\'Ond qup-;(io11, It has p1·id<•ntl.1 not IH'l'n gn•atly clistml1Pd 
cw cldh·<·t<·<l 1>.1 l<)(':tl 1·ol<·a11i(' adio11, l'or its p1·csl•nl tn·nd or 
..;(ri k<' is 1H·arl} nor( hPast and so11tl1 Wl •sl- t It iH l>Ping th<' 1 ruc• 
1:01n·sp ol' 11111list11rhcd l'<><'k-l:11nination 011 thl' <':1stl'l'll sicl<' of' this 
('Ontinl'llL As dPpth is :1lt:1incd in the lolle, the Cl idcnces or 
mi11\'l'al fhtility :LI'<' palpably obs<'IT:tlilc; and as thl' tcxtun~ or 
the VPi11-stufl' impron·s at CVl'l',I' stagP ol' dc•1 dop11w11t, it is saf'<' 
to inl'l'r that t!H• 01·<· body ll'ill c·o11tinuc to improvl' in riel111c•ss 
at prnf'ouncl<•r <l<•pths f'rom the surf'ac·1>. 
Tiu• J)u,.,,rn:o. mi11P i-; situ:itPil in a pop1ilo11s <listriet, tln·1·1· 
milt•-; f'rolll thn \ ill:tgl' of' II:impdc•n and l'ig'hl mill's WC'St or thC' 
1·ity of' Bangor, Sta!P of' .'\laine. The prnp('l'l,I' is easy of' ac1·<•ss 
at all s<•asons of' tlw y<':u· by 1·xe·clh-11t e·o1111t,1 highways, and the• 
f':te•ilitil'" f(H· obtaining f'il\'I, proyisions, 1n:whin1•1'.\, hallll l:ihor, 
and olh!'r appliauc\'s for working tll\' 111i11P, an• not ,.,urpasspcl l>y 
any silnilar l1walit,1· in ~c·w I•:ugl:rnd. 
Thi· gPologi<·al stl'llt'llll'(' anrl lliill(•rnlogil'al f'eaturcs or tlu· 
Ik:o;ro:o; havP aln•atly lic\!11 rPl'Prrcrl to 011 a forme1· page, so that 
if is Oil[_\' lll'!'('SS:ll'_\' to lll('lltioll here the J>l'C,.;(•llt ,.;(,a(US or tiH' 
llli11e'. As li1•f'o1\• statl'rl, llw tn•1Hl, or strikl' ol' llw 1·pi11, as w\'11 
as of' till' t·11viro11i11u; s\'11i~ts, i,.; JH•arly 11orth1·ast a11cl southwest. 
Thc• i1ll'lin:tlio11. or clip of' tht• vt•i11, is trrnard th1• nortlmt•-;(. at 
:111 angl<· of' sixty-five dq.~n·c-; f'rom the hori2011. The 1·ci11, or 
loci<', was <>l'igin:tlly prospec·ll'cl by :tll i11c·li11ccl shaft, 11hie•h 
follow1·d thP nalur:d dip to th<• dq1th of' l11<•11ly-s1·1· .. 11 l'c•\'l f'ro111 
the· ,.;urf':l<'e'. It. wa" th1•11 1h•l'1lll'cl <•xp<•cli1•11t to lllOrP f'ully ch-1!'lop 
tll\' mi1w hy a n•rfi<":tl sh:tll, wl1ie•h was ~tartl'<l at a point thirt. ·-
tlm·e f'l'l!l uortlwa..;t of flu• f'ol'lllL'l' opP11i11g, n11<l has r\'ae·ht•tl tit<' 
ch•plh of' :tbout l'icrhty lh·( f'ro111 the· surf'a< 0 <'. At till· dt•pth 
111e11tio1H·tl, a drif't 11:1s drile•11 f(n· thP purplJi!\' of' tappi1w the· 
lt·dcrl'. '!'It •· \'Pill 11:is <'IH'C>Ullf\'rl'd al th1· "horf clis(ann• of' six 
f'<'<'t , l111L fhP dril't wa p11sh<'cl P11tin·ly thrnugh fhp d1a111H•I of' 
1·!'i11-111:1l!t'1· to th1· dista1w<• of' f11P11ty-fh<· lh·t. 11h1·n• it islnl<'k 
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the f'ool wall. This cross clrift simply ,;ened to show the emi-
tinued pc'rm:111P1H.;_r of the leclge :rncl the encouraging pht1ses of' 
its mineralization. TIH· work or ;;inking upon the main slwrt 
h:1s !wen 1·esunw<l and will c·0Ltin11e until it e11ts through till' 
Yl'in YPJ'tiC'allL \Vlwn this shall he :1cc-0111plislH'd. the Collip:111y 
p1·oposes to <lrirt sot1tl111·psterly :1long the line or till' ore clrn1111el. 
TIH· [\\'('l'agr wi<lth or the ··grern rock" Slll'f"a(•(•-cropping i~ 
aho11t sixlePn feet: ln;t at the sh:Jf't-drifl referred to aho,·r. th<" 
krlg(• matt<•r was nind<•en fr('l in width, 'l'hich shows a clecide<I 
wi<lP11ing in the locll', :is dPpth is attained. 
The Compa11y hold;; titl<· to ~1i>ot1t one-half mile, lin<':ir 
lll<"ns11rP. of th<· DL:>To!> qu:.11-tz ]o(l<>. together with ampl<• roo111 
for working pn1·po~("-;. There is now t1pon the ground stc•am 
power eap:1hle of dri1·ing tlH' ,;haft to fiYC' lnrndn·cl fept or more• 
in dq1.th. ThP shaft i"I a ilouhll' <·0111partment. C'ach chamber 
hPing four f'ret 11.'· fonr feet six in<.; hes in 1 he elea1'. The shaft at 
this j1mdt1r<· has reariH'cl th<· cl<'plh of' eighty feet. ::rncl will ])(' 
<·outi1111c>(l 11ntil it pa .... ;:;<'s through th<• Y<'in. 
I ha Yr n1:HI<· no assays of' or<' f'rolll the DuNTO:'\ mine myself', 
lint rcsponsil1I<> lrll'lllhers of' th<' Comp:rny lJan' furnished llH' 
with th<' tollo11ing statement or results: J'\o. 1, ass:1y hy 
Professor Bartlett. Stal<' AHS:t_Y('J' of 1\I:iinc•-"sample or filw 
galena with mnch qnartz :"per ton; silrer. 11.!!l ounces: lead, 
10 per crnt.; gold, a trace: total, St~!.10. Sample Xo. 2. b.r 
sam<•-··Coars<• galc>na ;" ;;ilrer. per ton. 50.01 ounces: lead. 
/.-, per cent.; gold, :1 tr<1<'C: total mine, 8JO:L:l4. Sample No. 
:l, hy s:111w-"::\Iixed snlphurets with much galena;" silver. 
:l UiR ou11el's: gold. 5.Rl pC'llll~·weights: lead. ;J;i per cent.: 
total ral11r pPr tou. 81).).0;i. :-;:unpl<' ~o. 4, hy S. Dana Hayes. 
,\-;-;:1.1·er of :\foss:wiJn,;etts-'·Conrs<' gal<•na ;" siln•r, 3!! ounces. 
11 [H'lll1\'W<'ights. I 2 grains: IPn<l. HO G-10 lH'r e<'nt.: total 
I al11c. 8.!1:u1x. S:1111plc ~(). ;,, h,r si\lll('-" Fi1H• galena and 
q11:1l"!z :" gnld. :l ]H•nnyweighh. 7 grnins: silH'l'. 21 ounees. :l 
p<•1111y11·pight-;, 14 grains: IPncl. 2G 1-10 JH'I' cent.: total. $42.!JH. 
S:unplc• 1;, hy Prof. Bart Jett-<: rey s11 lphnret of copper on• 
(<·onrL•ntrat<·d) gaY<': siln'r, 128.:lO onnces: gold. 2!Jl .G.-, 
IH'llll.1·w<•ighh: tot:d raluP, per to11. $/8.1.:w. ThPrc have hee11 
111:rny otlH'I' assays ma<lr from th<' 1liin<• with n•H11lts approxi-
mating- Iii<· :1110,·<>. 
I d1·sin· to st:1!1•. i11 1·01wl11sio11. th:1l lii<'n' :11·<· .s( ' l(' l:tl oth\·r 
llPll-dPfi11Pd 111i11('1'aliz1•d l<'i11-. of <'liloriti<' <p1al'lzil\•- "gn•1•11 
nwk" i11 th<· i1111111'di:it1· 1iC'i11it .1 of', :111d 1.1 i11g p:ir:illl'I 11·it11, ti!(' 
Dt l '\'IO'i. :tlld ii<•i11g p:tr( or !I)(• ,.;;(JI)(' prnp<·rl.1 ; :111d, :1ltlio11t?:h 
Ill\'_\ h:111• 110! .1<•t ii<'<'ll t:iirl.1 j>l'O"IH'<'l<'d, \lu•ir pr<',;e1H·<· l<':1d,., to 
tl11· hl'li!'t' th:1( (II(' Dt ' '\'J'O'i rn·<·11pi<•s :1 <'<'llfl':ll positio11 i11 a hrond 
< IJ'(•-111•:1 ri Ilg' ZOii('. 
\\'. F. STE\\' A HT. C:Eo1.!H01s'1. 
[SJ;'('ONJJ llEPORT.] 
TO THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS 
OF THE 
gQN$0LIDATED HAMPDEN 
SILVER MINING COMPANY. 
Bangor, .l\farC'h 27th., 1880. 
(;<•11tl0111en-
SiJH'<' m.1 1 isit to the Du:o;-roN, (now t!H• CoNSOLrnATED 
I Lnu'DE~ rniue), last autu111n, the propPity has lwcn completely 
111ctamorphos1'cl l>y the crceLion of a capacious lmildi.JJg, aud by 
the i11tl'Odu<:tio11 of' pff(>eti1·e ;;team machiner,r. At that time 
l'xploitatio11 upon the mini' was extremely superficial. Then• 
WP!'(• no p<·r1n<lll<'nt surfacp imprnn•mcnts. n!id tlw working shaft 
was simply an 11nti111her<•<l prospecting pit. N"ow. the work of 
1·x<·arntio11 is JH'rfonncd through a well timhcrerl 1·crtical shaft , 
and by tlw mo:-;t 1·xpl•<litio11-; mining appliances. All these local 
impl'01<·111<•nfs h:n<• hr•1'11 perfected in the mirl~t of' n Xew Eng-
l;111d ll'iufpr. and th!'r!'fol'<' afford palpalilc proof' of' the faith, 
l'IH'l'gy and plnd; or th<· I famprl1•n Corn pall,\". 
At tlH' ti111<• of'rn.1 Yisit in NoY0mh1•r o/'last ~·1•m· the 1•.x(·ayatioJJ 
had rcal'/l('rl tl1C' dC"pfh ol' about <·ighty f'l'et. Sine!' then a lateral 
<·1·os>--<"t1t wa,; rlriY<·n through the Yl'in from wall to wall, and at 
this j111wtrin· tlu· "haft ha-, •I ttai n<·d tire rlcpt h of 110 feet below 
lli<' s11rf\1<·<·. As will J)(• s<'Pll liy rd'<'ning to my l'l'[lOl'i upon 
the Ik-.-rn:-., tlie surf'acc out('rop of' th<· lo<l<' indicated a vein 
of' -.ixff•<·11 fh•t i11 width. .\t tlll· <·iglrty-foot cro;.;;.;-<·111, it had 
If 
<0:xpa11cl<•d to 11i11d<•<•11 fc<•t: a11d it is tli<·rd'ort• sali.• to i11f'<•r that 
tliP lode•. wll(•JJ agai11 e·rnss-drif'lPcl, 11ill 11<• f'ou11cl still fi1rthp1· 
<•:xp:uHl<•d i11 iat<•r:il <li:1111Pkr. 
l111111pdiat<'ly hPl<m !Ii<• Pi!!;hty-foot <To,..,..-clrirt a i<•JJs-shap<·d 
111a'<s of' <•xtre'111<'l.1 l1:ml quartzos(' J'(H'k was <'lll'.1JJJ11h•n•d. Tl1is 
<·11riou" i11t1wl<'I' sc•e•1ns to O(Tupy :1 t·<•11tral position in th<• l'<'ill 
stJJfJ' of' the• lod<•, :11Hl <•xtP11d1> 1·e·rtiC':tll.1 to !IH· [>l'<'H<'JJl work of' 
<'x<·a 1·atio11. This l<•11s or "lwnw" uf' tough Hi I icioJJS l'O<·k i" 
i11d<'<'d a litholo!!;i<':tl euriosi!.1 a11d I :u11 at a loss how to <'lass if\ it. 
It is as h:ll'<l as hornsto11<'; hrittl<' :1s flint; l1c•autif'iilly 111ark<•d li.1 
:ilt(')'nati11g narrow hands of' huff and grn.1 ('olors. sy11111wtriC'ally 
arr:lllg<·rl. and is p<•r111c·atl'cl h.1· l'l'ti<"1ilatcd se'ams of' wl11t(' qual'!z, 
<·011t:ti11i11!!; diss<·1ni11al!•d 1ni1111k <·r.n;t:ils of iro11 pyrite'" a11d 
s1tlphuret of' a11ti111on1. It is worthy of' 11ot<' that tlH' thn•ads 
of' quartz p<•nn<'ati11g this si11g11la1· 111:1ss, wrnally c·onfain slll:tll 
<T.1·stnls of' shi11ing g:tl<'11itC', and th<'J't' :u·<· n•asons f'or h<'lipving 
that th<· Pntin· l<•ns 1vill spe<•clil.1· gil<• plnc·c• 1o l<•ad and sih<•r 
li<•aring quartz. 111 fad, 1h<' pr<•sr11t 11orki11µ: :1t tll(• liottom of' 
fh<' shaf't plai11l.1· i1Hlic·at<•:-; that tl1<· "'hare! honw" is gr:Hluall.1 
-;hrinki11g in 11idth. and will shortly f(•athc'r out a11d disapp<'ar 
Plllirdy. 
As th<· <lip of' th<• lod<' has IH•<'OnH' JJ<'arly p<'J'!H'1HiiC'1ilar-lipi11g 
at this <lat<> about :-;:, rlC!.!,TC'<'s from thp horizon-UH• 1·prt iC':J! 
shaft is simply dri\ ing thrnug-h lh<• 1·ri11 :tlld tiJp \\Ol'k or (''\-
<'ltl':tlion is ('OJJfi11pr] to tiH' llOl'th, Ol' ha11gin!!;-W:tJl sicl<' of' th<' 
l<Hh'. This wall is 1rnll cl<'li11c•d, h:tl'ing the usual :t< '<'o111pani1111·11t 
of' a (1·11<• fissJJJ'<' l't'i11 - a spll ag<' of !'la.1 :t11rl h «lrnus oxid<•s. 
Tl)(' 1lia111etPr of' th<• KJJ:lC<' lu•t W<'<'ll the• wall :t11cl ti)(' l<·ntieular 
J11as-; aho1l' l'<'f<'JT<'rl to, is :thout Pight f'< ·ct, :llld is <'11tin·l.1 fill<•cl 
11 itl1 µ;n·<·11ish :uuly<·llowish tint<·cl !'hloJ'iti<' :111d <•picloti<" gr:t11t1lar 
rpwrtzil<'. This quartzitiC' ga11gt1<' is trn1·<0 l'sl'cl hy 1t111t1111Prahl<• 
s(':tJtJs, hands :tncl l'l't i1•11l:1ted 1Pim; of q11artz, all he:11 il.1 <·harg<'d 
with :tl'!!;<'lltif'PJ'ous g:il<•JJa. s1ilph11n•t of' :111ti111011.1. tt'tr:il1<•clritP, 
!'opp<·r JI.' rit1·s a11d iron J>.1Tit""· TlH· 111ii11·r:ilizatio11 or ti)(' lod1· 
h.1 th<· 1rnhst:11w1•s ,;ust <'lllllll<'l':ttt'd, is p:ilpahl.1 iJH'l'<':tsin!! :1t 
1•\'<'I".' f':itho111 of' <'X< 0:11·atio11. Tl)(• gT<'<'ll '-tOIH' is rapidl.1 i.ri1 in!! 
pi n< <' to th1· JJJ<'l:il-IH•ari11g q11artz: and it is <'ri1k11t that at :1 
rlt·pth of' :1 f'1·11 hu11drPds of' fh•t f'rom th<• "t1rf':I<'<', th<· !!Tl':J{ l<'ilJ 
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will h<' pern1ea\('<l rrom wttll lo wall with sihcr-yi<•hliug nmlcrial,;. 
TIH' present indie:1tions nt tbis min(' art• ecrl:iinly C'lltouraging. 
Th<'.Y sirnpl ,1· conlirm the pr('diclions \Yhich 1 h:1zardc<l in my 
rt'port upon th<' prnperty la>it antu111n : and I :till now more than 
t'\' <'1' c01winecd, that with proper t'xploitntion nnd ,;ki\11"111 mannge-
llH'llt thP CoNSOJ,ll>ATED IL1;111'PE:S will soon ht'<''>rnC :1 ralnahlc• 
h11llion prod11cPr. 
\Y. F. Stt,w:nt. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
AND EIGHTY. 
A11 Ad to <·011solidnt(' th<• lIAMl'l!EN 811.\'EH l\lrNIN<: ('OM!'.\'\) 
:111d Ill!• l>UNTO'\ S1Lv1m l\[1NJN<: ('om•,\'I\. ol' II:unpd<'n, 1\l:lill!'. 
Be it <•1i:t!'t('cl by tll!• S<·1iat<• and II011K<' ol' R<·pn.,~<·11tatin·s i11 
L<•giKlnt11n· a"s<'lllhlt•<l as t'ollowH: 
S<·ction 1. FrPd('riek l\l. Langhto11, 'Villiam II. Stridd:irnl. 
( ;t'org<' R. La11t':1Kt.<·r. l'hilo A. Striddan<l, William T. Pl'arso11. 
E11g<'IH' .M. 11<'1':-wy. William I'. l!nhlrnnl. Charl<'s F. Bragg. 
:\orris E. Brngg. ,John l'. Tuekl'r, Tho111:1s Whit<·, ('lar<•11c<• (;. 
Bean, Charl<-s II. I11wki11,;, ('hnrlcR D. :-;tanford. < ;orclon St:111-
l'orcl. Arthur R. Ilopkin . ;, Fr<'rl ,V. Ay<•r. Ezra L. Sterns. Frrd 
S. Crmdl.\", Hiram J>nntoll, S11m1H•r Laughton. Fr<•d \\". llill. 
Frank II. Cl<'rgtw :111d Chari<';; E. Ilill, th<·ir as;;o('iatt·"· Nll('-
<"<'ssors ancl assigns. :1n• hPr('hy maclt· allCl i11<"orporat('d a hocl.1 
politit· :ind c·oqH>r:Jt<•. hy th<· 11:1nH' of' tlH• Coxsor.ID\TEll 
!Lu11•1>EN S11.vE1: l\11"1"<: C'o1111'A'\1, and hy that 11:1111<' 111:1.Y "ll<' 
and h<' s11ed. pl<':td ancl ht• in1plead<•cl. hal<' and 11"<' a <·orn111011 
sPal. ancl :dtPr tlw sa11H• at ple:1s11n•; lll'.lk<'. ord:1in and <•stnhlish. 
l<1r its g-0Yt·1·1111H•11t. 11,y-l:ms not rqrng11a11t to lht• «011stit11tio11 
and l:ms ol' tlH· ,,tat<'; and shall li:11·<· all pow<'r, rights, pril il<•g<'" 
:111d a11thorit.1 to do :ill ads cl<'<'lil!'d IH'<'<•ssar~· or t•xpPclil'111 f(JJ' 
till' Sl)('('('S"f'td J'l'OS('('lllio11of'11H· l111si11(•;.;;; of' ,,:lid ('Ol'JH>1':1tio11. 1101 
i1wo11,.;i:-;t<•11t "ith th<• l:1w;; ol' 1h<' st:itP; :111d s:iicl t•orporatio11 
-.;Ji:ill )I(' s11hj<•<·t to all tlH· liahiliti<•s ol' si111il:11' <·mporatio11,.;. 
SPl'fion :!. This c·orpor:1tio11 i" :1111horir.<·cl to p11n·h:1st• of' tht• 
i>1·!'TOS H11,nm :\11N1:st: Com'ANY of' I lampclP11. ~l:iint• a11cl of' tht· 
II Dll'Pl:S S11.\'EH l\111'11'<: ('o)ll'A!li\, or ol' :in.\· i11di1 id11:1ls hold-
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ing propl'l't_I' in trnst !'or ;;ai<l corporations. all the property and 
rights owned hy saicl corporutioas. or so held in tru;;t for them: 
and to purchase and hol<l such other propert.'· as may lH' 
deemed necessary or COllV\'nient to \'fl'ect the ohjc\'ts and cnrry 
out the pmpos('S of said corporation; and to clispo"r of' any of its 
property a,., may be dccuwd expedient. 
Section ;l. Said corporation is ::rnthorized to carry 011 the 
husiness of mining silYer or other or\'s. and any mannfactming 
or mech:111ie:i 1 or other lmsirn'Ks iuci<lent therc>to or connrctrd 
thl'l'('with, wliethcr milling, smelting or all,\' otlwr thing dec111e<l 
11ecess:11·.r or :1dvisahle f'or tlw mi1,1ing, r!'duction. treatment and 
salP of ores. mi11<•rals and metals; the rnining to he tarried 011 
in IIampdPn, Pcnoi>scot count.r. Mnine; :tll(l other bnsinPss. if 
auy, conneet<•d with the lrn11<lling or ores, to l><· eurrie(l on at 
said Ila1npdcn. or pl,.;pwlwre in said (•ou11ty. 
SP<'tio11 I. S;1id corporation ma.1· h:11·(• a capital ~tock or rn1e 
milliou d<1ilar:;. an<l m:1.1· di1·ide it i11to shan·s or ,,,,(;]1 par 1-:ilu<· 
""' ma.1· he d!'sircd. Th<· ccrtifi<·atp,.; of stock shall he ,.;ig11rd liy 
the pn'si<l<·nt, :itt<•sl<'d hy th<· secn•tary. and s(':iled " ·ith the S\'nl 
of' thl' ('Orporntion; and two fiflhs of all the capital stol~k sh:ill 
IH· plal'<'d in th(• treas111·y to he solrl :is 11orki111,r, tapital. 
Srction :,. Sail's of' JH'rso11:d prnperty. and <·ontrads rel:1tiug 
tlI<'l'<'to. or to labor. may h<• 11w1le in such m:1111wr as tlw by-laws 
shall prm·id('; hut eaeh co111·(·.Ya11<'(' of rral ('S(:1tP. or interest 
tiH'r!'ill, 01· <·01·en:u1l l'<'lating- !h(•retn, shall h(• s(•parnt<'l.\ author-
ized h.1· a IPgnl \ o((' of tlH' corporntio11: and the i11strnua•nt shali 
be sign<'<l hy such of' tliP ofliepr,; of' said corporation as ,.;hnll he 
appoi11t1•d hy ,.;ai<l 1·ot<'. :111<1 sPaiPd with th!' corporatr seal; and 
tlwn sn<'h instrnnwnt sh:dl h<• Yaii<l to hind lite <'orporntion. 
S('etiou Ii. Any threl' of the Cllrporators n~1111c<l herein an· 
h<!n•hy ('lllpo\\'(•J'e<l to \'all tlw first lll('<'tiug of ":ii<l corporntion. 
h.r gi1·i11g .-rnch noti('e as tl1<•y n1:ty think proper: at which meet-
ing any <'orporate h11si1wss m:1y lw tr:rnsaded. At sai<l m<•eting. 
and at't<'l'l\·ar<ls at th<' :rnnu:il nt<•l'ling. said corporation shall 
\'h·et hy h:tl lot. a pr<'side11 t. s<'<'rdary. t rPasn n·1·. fi 1·c or st•Ye11 
dir('<"lors, a,.; n1:1.1· hP dpsired. and :111.1· otJ1pr ofliC\'l'S <l<•emed 
1J!'('('ss:1r.c TIH• power,.; aud du! i1•s of' all ( h<' oflieer,.; may h<' 
th:Pd h.1· th(' hr-laws; :incl UH·.1· sh:1ll <•011(i111H' i11 ofli<·(• 11ntil th<• 
11<''-.l ann11al llll'<'Li11g, :111cl 1111til otlH•J',.; :11'1' l'host•11 and fJ11:tli lf1·tf 
i11 thl'il' s((':trl. Tht• pt•J'so11s l'il'c!<'cl "t'C'l'l'!:ll',\ :lllcl tn•astll'('J'. 
ii<•f'ol't' t'lll<'l'i11g 11po11 !h<'il' ollitial cl1ili<•s, sh:tll he S\\'Ol'll to tht• 
f'aithf'nl 1><·rf'on11:1111·p tht·n·of'; :11Hl thc• tn•:is11l'<'I' shall :ilso µ:i1c• :1 
lio11cl, ill SLll'h .. 11111 :lh 111:1.1. f'l'Olll tillH' to tillll', })(• OJ'cl('J'PCl li.1 thP 
l'Ol')>Ol':ltioll, with Slll't•t.I OJ' Slll'l'(it•s :ippl'OV<'ci Ji.1 :t lll:ljority ol' 
!ht• clir<'dors, f'or th<• t:1ithf'11! 1wr/'or111:111<·t• of' !1is duties. 
SP<·tion 7. ' l'ht• :1111111al 11wl'!ing of' tlw corporation sh:ill ])(· 
lic·lcl :it s1H·h ti111<· ancl pl:i('( as 111ay l!C' lixl'<l 1,, lhP b.1·-Ia11s. 
SPC'tin11 H. This al'! shall tak<· C'ffc>c·t 11h<·11 :1ppro1 <•cl. 




OJ:c; \ •• IZ .\'l' IO)I 01' 'l'llE < 0\11'.\\Y. 
This Comp:111.\ is k1101111 h,1 th1• ll:llll\' of' tht· ('o\SOLJil.\'I U• 
II u11·111.:-. S11,11.1: .\11 I\C: ( 0\11' 1 \\, :incl tlH' ciPsign hc·n·1111tn 
:i!IL !'cl shall lit• its t·o111n1011 st•:1!. 11 hil'h it 111:1.1 :i!tt•r or <'h:11 ~1· 
:1t p!t•:blll'l'. 
\ll'l'l( 'LE II. 
oFl'I< 1ms. 
'I'ht• oflie< r, of' this Co11q.:11'.\ sh:ill l'Oll"i"t of :1 l'n•sidt•11J. 
\"ic·p l'rl',.,idc·11t. St>c'l'l'l:1r,1. T1·1·as11n•r. nncl "l'\ !'II l>in·c·tor,,. of' 
11ho11t th1• 1'1t•sicl1•1>t :llld \"i1·1· l'n• idt•11I ,.,Ji:ill h<' t110: :tll ol' 
11ho111 !o!l1:ill l11• I l('ld1oldt>1'5 in till• ( 0111111111,1. :111d ,.,h:tll hold tht•ir 
11llk1· 1111til t!w 111•:-;t :1n1111:il llll't•ti11g :1f'11·r tl1<•ir l'll'<'lio11. :111d 
1mtil nth• I "h:11l h1111· 111•1•11 1•!1•t·l1•t] in lltl'il' s1<':id :111d li:111• 
n1•1·1 pt<'d tlw ofli<·l' lo lill 11 hi<'h the,1 llll't' <'l<·<'tl'd. 
l'r,,l'ir{rr/ /i()!l'11·1·r. thnt :Ill,\ oflil'l'I' 111:1,1 IH• n•11101·1 d ln>111 
!1fli1·(• n11d :1 Slll'f't''<"<ll' 1•!tf'!1·cl :if :111.1 lll<'l'li110 of' lh<• lnf'klJolclt•J'-., 
!'<'< inll} <':dk<l for thl' j>lll'l>O t' i11 th< 111:11111<•1' h1•n•i11:1f't1r 
pr111 it !«ti. 
1 !) 
.\RTICLE Ill. 
DU'rrns OF' U~'I•'IClmS PRl1SIDEN'f. 
Sei~tion I. Thr P1·esirle11t shall prr:>ide nt all mertings of 
the Director'"' or Stol'kholclers. He shall sign, us Prc•silknt, all 
eL·rtiHl':ltes of' stock, :rnd all contracb 01· othN instrnmenb i11 
writing, whi<'h llll,\'(· i>t~e11 first appro1·e<l h.1· the Board of 
I>in•ctor,.;, except as herci11aftcr urodckd. Ik sh:ill draw all 
w:11Tants upon th(• Tre:tSlll'PI'. 
Ile shall !Jan· the (':l,.;(i11g \'OI(• :it :tll rn<'ctiugs of the Director,., 
or Stockholders. 
IJe shall call sJH'l'ittl 11H•l'tings of' th(• Board of Directors. or 
Storkhol<l!'1·..;, at !ti.; di-;cretion, gidn;! notice as hcn·inaftcr 
11roviucd. 
lie shall supcrvi;;(' all the oflkerl' and rmpJoyceo; of the Co111-
p:111y, HCP that their duties tire !Jl'O[H'rly discharg('Ll, a11<1. report 
to the Board of Dirr<·tor'"' any JlC•gligPJH'<' or misl'oncluet of such 
oflkers or l'mployees. In tl1t• ahs(•11c·(• of both Pn•sident a11rl 
\ 'ict• Pn·side11t. tht• DircC"to1·,.; may <'1100,.;p one of their rn11nher 
to pn•sid<'. 
\ ' 1n:-PHES1DKN'l', 
Sec. ::!. I11 tl1t· ah:wn<·(• of' tlH' Pre;;idPnt. the \ 'ie(•-President 
shall pn•side :1t all lll('('ting-. of the Directors or StoC'kholders. 
Ill tiil' ah,.;PJl<'C of' the President f'rnm tow11, or in ('ll;;e of' 
his di,.;ahility. tltt• Vit•(•-l'rcsid(•Jlt shall perform all the duti<>s of 
l'rl',.;idt•11t. ('X<:l'pt signing C(•rtilil'ak,.; of sto<"k. 
'l'ln~ASURElt. 
Sec. :L It shall lw the duty of' th\• Trea,.,111·t·r to k('('lJ. ill thP 
1u:ut11er pn•<wrihecl hy the Board of' Din•dors. all till' a\'eoun1s 
of thl' C'o111p:tn.1, in hooks to I>(• pr<>\'icll'd for that purposl'; to 
keep ,;aff.>l.1· all mouey~ aud bullion of tlw Company, a1t<l dishunw 
tlu• s:llll<' 111Hler the dirl'c·tioll of the Board of Directors. 011 war-
r:111t signt•cl Ii~· tlw l'rcsidp11t a11d 8t·<·rctary; :lll<l to eolh•ct :rncl 
n·1·t~ipt f(Jr all lllOJll'.'., 1H•(·omi11g· cltu• to th<' Company. TJw 
Tn·:1s11rer 111ay appoi11t au assistant Trcas11rC'r. who sh:1!11wrfom1 
tit(• clutiPs or th1· Tn•:J.;IJ['('r in his ah-.;e11ee. a11d for the ac-ts of 
... 1wh .\;;,.;i,.;tant. th<' 'l'n·as111·<·r and his ho11dsm<'ll shnll tw 
n•;.;po11sild<'. 
.\t P:wh :1111111:d 11wdi11g of' tltP StclC'i;holcll'r-.. IH• shall sul1111it 
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:I compkt<· st:tl<'llll'll( or his :l('('()l111!s f'or tlw p:1st S<'Ul', ll'ith lli<· 
prnpcr 1·011<'h<'i·s, f'or their inf'onnat ion. I IP shall n1ak<• no pay-
1111•nt, cxc1·pt on :1 wananl clr:iwn hy tlH· l'rcsi<lcnL :m<1 <·011nkr-
sig11<•cl l1y th<' S<·<·rct:iry 01· Assistant Se<·rct:iry. [J<' slrn 11 
dis<·lt:u·g1• s1wh otl1Pr clnt i<'S Jl<'l'tai11i11g lo his ofli<'c as sltnll be 
J>l'<'s1·1·ihcd li.1· tlu• Boarcl of' Dirv<'l<)l'S. II<' skill givP ho11d f'or 
the f':1ilhf'11l p<•rl'ol'll1a11<·<· of' Jtj,. d11Li1•s i11 i-<llCII H11111 as n1:1.1-, f'rorn 
lilll!' lo tint<', lie ord1•rl'd h.1· tJH, Corporation, with surt>ly 01· 
-;111·<·ti<•,; approY<•d hy :i n1ajorily of' lh<• Din•cto1·s . 
i'.lEC'HJ•;TAHY. 
8P1'. 1. fL slt:ill ii<' th<' cl11t.r ol' the SP<'rd:1ry to k1•<•p a 1·1·<·ord 
or UH· lll('('(ings of tlH· Bo:il'(I of' Din•<·tMs :111d of' tl1<· Sto('k-
ltolcl!'rs. 111• shall k<·<·p th<' hook ol' i>l:i11k <'1·rtilic:1l!•s of' sfo('k. 
lill 11p :ind <·01111tl'rl-iig11 :ill lit<' 1·<•1·tifi(':J11•s iss11l'cl :1 11<1 nwke tll(' 
<'<>rn•spo11<ling 1·11tri1•s 011 lh1• 111argi11 of' s11<·lt hook 011 Sl)('h 
iss11:1 IH'<'· 
II<' s!t:tll k1•<•p a ,;1<1<'k leclg'!·1· i11 d11P 1'01'111, slto1Yi11g tlw 1111lllll\'r 
of' 1-ilt:11·1·s is,;11<•rl to :11111 tr:1w-d'c•1T1•d li.1 :111.1 ol' tlH• Stockholders, 
ancl t!t1• <lnt<· oi' such i:;s11:1111·1>. 
He ;,!Jail h:111• !'ltarg1• of' tlil' <·01·poral\' s1•:tl, a11<1 aflix tit<· s:t11H' 
lo all i11stn11m•11ts n•q11irin'.!,' a S<':li. I I<' slt:ill <lis!'lt:1rgc ;;11clt 
othl'I' clntiPS as p<'rtai11 to !tis ofll1·(•, and as slt:ill 11<' pr<•.;<·ribl'd 
by tile Bo:1rcl of' Director:-;. Thl' Board or Di1·t•ctors 111ay 
appoint :111 Assistant :-i<'('l'!'tar.1, 11·ho sltall h<' t!lllJ><rn'!•r<'d to do, 
in lite al1sl'llC<' ol' ti!(' Sc•c·1'(•t:1ry. :ill ads 11ltil'i1 1lt1• S!'('r!'tary is 
authoriz!'cl to p('rf'<m11. !'Xl'<'pt to sign c<•rtiti<·:1t<•s ot' stock; :ind 
lw :-;hall 111ak1• a report of' Iii,; doings· to th<• :-;<'<'1'('(:11-y, 011 llH• 
11i11lh of' e:wlt 111011tlt. or ;i,; soon th!'J'(•:tl'l<·r :1s lll:t,\ il('-110( to 
('.\('('('c] tJH• Clll'l'!'llt lllOll()i. 
no,\ Hl> ()]<' l>IltJ.:(''J'()JlS' l'OWJ.;Jt. 
:-..;e1-. !i. Tlte Board of' lliJ'(·1·torH !-ilt:ill h:11<· ]HI\\('!': I. To 
d!'tPr1I1i11l' at tlil'il' fir:-;t rq~·1il:1r llH'l•ti11g :tt'tPr <·i!'<"lio11. 11 ltat 
notic·<' "hall he· g'ile·11 11,\' tl1(' l'J'(•sicknt, :-;1•c·n•t:1r.1 or otl1c·r11i,.;('. 
l'o: the· Jllll'JHN' of' l':tlli11'.!,' f'11rtlH·r i<'g:il 1n1•!'li11gl-i of' ;;aid llo:1nl. 
:!. To !':ill 111<•!'1i11gs ol' tlt1• "toc·ldto]d(•J's wlH•11 tl11•.1 clc·1·111 it 
lll'('C'"'-:11.\', gh i11g· tit!' 11oti1·p IH•l'<•inat'ln prn1 icl!•d. 
;;_ To :ippoi11( and I <•1110\ <• :ti plP:t'illJ'('. t IH• ~llJ><•ri11(c•11clc>11t 
:111<! :ill< 111ploy1•<•s :11ul otli1•1· :1g<·11h ol' tlt1· ('011q1:111y, j>J'(•snil11• 
tltc•ir cl11ti1•,.; :111cl th tiIPir c·o111p<•11:-;:\lio11. 
~. To make rules ancl rPgulatiow; not inconsistent with the 
gener:tl la \I'S or Maine. the act incorporaiiug the C'ompan.r' OJ' 
thrse by-bms. for the guid::mcr of tlw oflicers and management 
of tlu• affair:-; of t lie Con1pa11,\-. 
5. To deelarr tli\' iclcnds out of' the surplm; profits, whrnevcr 
they :-;hali dc<'lll it (•xp<·dient. 
G. To in<·ur such i11d<·litetln!'ss as tltcy mny (1eem necessary; 
Provirled, lwwrver, 1h:it 110 ii1dr11tedne«s oYer (i\•e thousand dol-
lnn; ($.),000) pxcept on a nrnjority vote or Sto('khol<1ers, for 
milling ancl smelling purposeN, ;.;hall at an,\" time be incurred by 
the Comp:111.1 : :rnd to autbori:w the exeentiou by the President 
and S<·crdary of any Yote ot· obligation ror such indebtedness. 
7. To fill all vae:i1l<'i<·s occurring in s:i.id Board; provided, 
hrneever. that Din'dors so deet('cl shall hold oflicc only until 
the 1H•xt g<'IH'ral nwcting or sprcial meeti11g of the Stoekholclers 
(':tiled for that purpos<'. 
8. To authorize any ollicer o/' the Corporation to make 1-;a]es 
of personal Jll'O[H'rty, oi: CX<'ClltP <·mitr:H·t<> relating thereto, or to 
labor ; hut (':tch eonYeyancc of' l'l'ttl estate., inl<•n•st then·in, or 
co\'enant I'l•laiing llI<•rC'to, shall b(• HPparately :rntl10rizcd hy a 
il'g:tl n>tP of' th<• Corporation ; ancl tlH• instnuneut Hhall be sign-
<'cl by ~rneli olliec·rs of' ,;aid Corporntion as shall b<• nppointPu by 
said \'Ott'; :111cl H•alecl with tlw eorpo1·at<• seal. 
l>U'J'JES. 
f:Jec. Ii. It sll:l ll bl' t lw dnt,r of thr Board of' Di rPctorH ;-
I. To <·ause to lip kqit a <·0111pl<'1<' rp(·ord of a 11 their m{•et-
ings and :H'h; an cl :tlso of' the procrecling;.; of' tbc Stoddiolck'l'S: 
pn•se11t a f'ull stat<'llh•nt :1t tlie n•µ;ul:1r ammal ni<•<•ting o/' tlw 
St<wkholciC'l'S. ;-,ho11ing ill clPtail tlH· :1s1-;('l,.; and lial1ilitit•s or tlie 
Cornp:1ny. ancl, g<'llPl':illy. tlH· l'OIHlitio11 or it,.; aff:iirs; n ;..imilar 
sta!l'1nl'11t sli:1ll h<• pn'sl'Jlkfl at :rny o11H•r llll'Pting of the 
Sto('l\11oldc•r,.;. 1rh<·11 tiH·rdo p1·c•1 iously l'l'(jll<'stC'd hy pcr,.;on,.; 
n•pr<• .;e nting at l<'ast onc•-tbircl of' th<· cnpital htock of' the Corn-
Jlllll_I. ( xl'!u-;in• or (JiC' ;..tuc•k l'('lllaini11g llllf<O)cl in the trras11ry. 
:l. To n'<jllil'<' the Sc•<·rpt:1r.1 :111cl Tn·asnn·r to k<•f'p full ::incl 
:1<·<·111·:11<' hooks :incl :wc·otlllls, :incl to pn•s<·rihe tlw form ancl 
mode· of' k<•eping --1wh l1ook,;. 
::. To 1·:111 f;c• fo he• i:;:;11<•d to tiH• Stockhold<•rs, in proportion 
:U 
to thPil' s1•11·r:il i11!1•r1•'ih. t'\'l'lifi(':ttPs of' sl1wk. 1H1t to P'\\'('Pcl i11 
tl1t· aggn·gal\• th1• l':tpital steH'k of' t!IC' ('0111p:u1.1. 
I. To fix f'ro111 tinH' t11 ti1111» li1P pri('I' of'Tn•as11r.1 st1l\'k, a11d 
11lf'pr :111cl 1rithdr:111 t!H· s:1111<• ill till' 111arkd at tl1Pir opti01l. 
.1. To <·:ill 11l1•1·tillgs of' the· !-itewkholde•rk (ill tlH' :1hsPll('\' of' 
li1l' l'rp-;idC'lll. or 011 his J](•glC'd to ('all Ht]('l1 lll<'Pti11g. wh<•11 
ll](•]'(•IJll(O ]'('C[lll'Sll'd) lllH>ll the· II ritte·ll l'l'Cfl]('Sl of' J>C'l'HOllS l'('J>l'('-
..,('illi11u; Olll'-lhird of' th<• 1·:1pital stoe·k. (\'\:1·!11'<il'<· of' th1· stock 
n·111:1illillg 1111-.old 111 th1• Trc•as11r.1 .) u;il i11u; till' 11C1tie1· h\•!'\•i11:1f'tcr 
J'l'Ol' it)<>d. 
Aln'H'LE I\'. 
-,u l'EltlN''l'ENI >l•:N'I'. 
I Ii-. d11t.1 sh:ill lip: - I. To tak<' ('harg1• of' :di J>l'Oj>\'l't.1 
l1l'lo11u;i11g to ti!\' ('01np:1n.1 at llH· 111i1H•s; to l'Olltrol :111cl din•C't 
all lahor a11d husi11ps::; IH'l't:1inillg to th1· inl<•n•sh, ohj1•1·h :ind 
11pe·ratio11., of' th1· ('rnupany at th<• n1i111•s or 11orks of' tl1<• ('0111-
pall.1. s11hj1·<·\ lo the diredio11 :111d ('Olltrol of' th<· l'n·sidPllt :111d 
Hoard 111' Din·<·lor:-;. 
:2. To 111ak1• 111011thl.1 rd111·11s to the· Ho:t]'(I of' l>irC'dor" of' 
till· J>Pl',,011-. hin·d 01· <'mplo.1 Pd at th1• mi1](•:-;. :111d a st:1t<·ll1l'11t of' 
tlwir 11aµt•s and ·dl C''\jH'IHlit111·p:-; of' th<• pn•e·1•dillg 1no11th. 
:1C'COlllJ>:lll,I ing till' 'i:lllll' II ith th1· ]]('('\'S":ll',I \OllC'l](•!'S, (dnpli1·at<•s 
of 1Yhid1 llC'::,hall kPt'p). a11d'a simil:u · sta\Pllll'lt\ of' on• l'Xtr:wtc•cl. 
:111d tlu· gt'llC'r:tl 1·011Cliti1>H of tlw 111ini11g •>pPr:t\io11,.;. 
:>. To 111akl' n·q1ii,.;itiom; 11po11 tlH' Board of' Dir1•<·lor,., f(1r all 
1'1111ds lll'e'!'Ssar,1 f'or1•:1rryi11go11 tlH• work at till' 111i1w. sl:1\i11glh1• 
pn·C'i-.1· ohjce·\ f'or 11hid1 th1•.1 :t]'(' r<•quin•d. said n•q11isiti1111 to lw 
><uhj<·e·t to apprm al l1y ... aid Hoard. or "llC'h \11ditor a,., '<:tid 
lloard m:i,1 :1ppoi11t. 
I. 111· -<hall 11!' :1llo11t'd lo 1·011lr:u·t f'or 11ork !'or drif'tillg. 
i11ki11g -;h:1f't8 and sloping. :111cl lo JHllTh:t"(' 111:11(•J'ials i1wid<·11t 
llH'rl'lo. not to 1· ('l'l'rl :<>I)() :it :111.1 OllC' ti111('. 
J\ln'l('LE \. 
(0~11'1::-i-. \TIO);. 
Tiu· 111(•11il1er ... of' tllP Board ol' l>ir1·1 ·tor" ..,Ji:ill 1·pe•l'i11· 110 1•0111-
111·11 ... :itio11 l'or llH'il' "''I'\ il'r''l 11 s1]('l1. hnt hall Ii(• 11llm\1·rl tlu·ir 
l'l':iso11alil1· tr:111·li11w: P'\IH'll"('"· 11lu·11 :wt11:tll,\ C'11g:1g1·d i11 llH' 
l111->1111•s 111' 1111• ( rn11p:111.1. to 11(• a11rlilC'd :111rl :ill11111•rl l'.1 t Ill' 
' 
.. 
Tn•asurel' of' Ill<' C'ompall,\. ThP PrcsidPllt. s\'('J'\'lary. Tn•:1s-
lll'PJ', :uul S11p<·ri11t<·11<lcnt 'lhall rcec·iY<' suC'h <·otnpP11sation fol' 
t IH'il' .. 'i('J'l'i<'<'s :1,; t hl' Board of' I>ircdors ... hall d<•<·id<' and <let<'l'-
lll j II('. 
.\RTICLE VI. 
Se1·tio11 l. Th<' l'<'!.!,Ular a111111al 11H·c·t i11g of' tlH· ~lo<·khol<lcr" 
-.,h:tll lH• lwld<'ll <HI tlH· 'i('<'OIHl \\rP<lll<'sday of }lan·h in (';}(']i 
_YP:tl', at B:111gor. :\Iai11c•; a l'(•pn•s<•11tation of' a 111ajorit.1· of' thl' 
c·apital sto\'k. <•xcl11;.;i1<• <>f' t!H· ::;tock rc•111:li11i11g 1u1solcl in thu 
1n•as11ry .... hall h<• IH'<'('ss:try f'ol' th<' lr:tnsadiun of' hnsi11c,.,s :tt 
:ti! 11H•etings of' tlH• stoc:kholclcl's. 
,\tall 1n<·c·t ing,., of' th<' C'ornpany, e:wh St<H"khol<lc·1· ,.,Jiall IH• 
<•ntitlc·cl to oil<' Yo!<' f'or c·:l<'h ,;hare of' stock held h,1 him :u1<1 -;o 
:tppcal'ing on tlH• hook:; of th<· Co111pany. ancl repl'c,.,cutation 11.1 
prn\.y, d11l.1· :1ppoi11t<•d .... hall ht· :tllo11Td -sud1 proxy to lie filed 
11 ith th<· !-'<'<'l'Pt:tl'.I of' the· Co11q1a11y. 
Se1·. :!. SpC'ei:tl 1nc·!'li11gs of' th<• ~t<wkholckrs shall UC e:tllc-cl 
b.1 ,giYing not hos,., than s<·l<'ll da.1 s noti<·<· thereof'. hy pl'i11tPd or 
writt<·11 11<1tic·('. -.ig11Pd Ii~ th<' S(•<·retar.1, dil'<'<'lPd to P:wh Stoc·k-
holc!Pr at his th11:tl pl:te<' of n·-.icl<'m'<'. TJH' 11otie<· of <"alls f'o!' :ti! 
sp<·<·ial llH'< tings -.hall -.tat<· tll<' 1111-.i11c·,.,,, propo,.,<'<l to h<• lr:llh-
:l('l<'cl at "ll<'h 11H·c·ti11g-. 
,\1'1·. :;. A 111ajority of' tlH• llo:ml of' ])ii'(•('( or-. ,.,h:,11 co11-.tit11k 
a cp1on1111 l'rn· thl' tr:tll,.,:tC"tio11 of !111 ... inPs-.. 
AHTIC'LE \'II. 
< J:H'l'IJ!I<'. \TE.". 
<'<'rlifl<·nks of -.t11<"k "h:ill })('of' ,.,tH·h J'ol'lll :incl clPl'i('(• :t'i tl11· 
Board or I>in·c !Iii'" ma.I cl<'lc•J'Jllilll'; :Ille! :--11d1 l'('rlifi<"!iks -.hall])(' 
"i!.!,11\'d li.1 th<· l'n• ... icl< 111. :111cl <'01111l<'l'"ig1H·cl b.1· th<"~1·<·n·t:1r.1 : 
:111c\ 1 :wh <'ertific-:1\<' -.h:ill 1·-.pn·..,.., 011 ih l'aC'e ih 11u111lH r, th1· 
elate of' it-. i ... 11:111<•1•. :111cl 1111111lH'I' of ... Ji:tn'" for 11 hi\'h. :incl tlw j)('l'-
""11 ()J' pc>r 011 (11 11 ho111 it i,., i ... ,,1lt'cl. 
~1·1 · 1·1·al <·rrtilic·al<• ... 111a1· l1<· i ...... 1wc\ to th<· >':till<' ]l<'J'so11 or ]>l'l'-
... .,11,,. j>l'OI i<h•d 1hll\ in th;. :l!.!,!.!.)'('!_!'!11<', tlH".I ' do 110! ('.\:('('('rl tllC' 
1111rnlH•r 111' h:1n·,., lH•lo11gi11g to s11C'h ]1<'1'"'011 or }'\'l'"o11..,. Thi• <·<·r-




thl' 11u111lwr. clatl', 11111nhl•r of' sharps, :111d 1111111<• or 11:1111ps of' (ii(' 
p<'l'so11 or p<•rso11s e•xprp,;s<•d in Ill<' ('Ol'l'<'spo1uli11µ; e·<·rt ili<-:1te·. 
AHTl('LE VIII. 
'l'lt.\N~·Wlm. 
Shan•s of' till' ('0111p:111y 111:1y lw tr:111sf'Pt'l'l'cl :tl :t11y ti111<· li.1 
th<• holders thPl'<•of', or hy :tlloi'1H',1" Jpgall.Y e·o11stit11t<•d, or hy the•ir 
!<•gal l'<'JH'<•se•ntalin•s. Th<• tra11sli•r sh:tll h<• 111:ul<• li.1 <•1ulo1·se•-
mc11t 011 tlH' cl'rtili<·al<' of st<wk. n11d s111'J'e•11dt•r of' the• sam<•; 
Provi<lerl, that .'itll'l1 trn11sf'Pr sh:tll 1tot IH' Y:tlid. Pxe·ppl Ii('( 11'<'<'11 
the partiPs th<'rl'to, 1111til th<' s:1111c ,.;hall ha1·e· h<·<·u 11<>l<'cl i11 
propp1· fi>l'lll 011 th<' hooks of' the• ('0111p:111.1. 
Al{TICLJ•: IX . 
. \ l'J>IT. 
The l'n•sid,•111 a11cl Board of' l>il'<·<·l or-< sha 11 ('011st it 11tc- :1 
Bonrcl of Audit. whos1· dut.1· it shall h<• to <•xa111i11<· :111cl pa-<s up-
on nil :wcon11ts. <•xe·<'pt as h<•rpi11h<•fon• prol'idP1l. 
ARTICLE X. 
11001\H .\NI> l'.\.Pl~ltS. 
The hooks :uul pap<'l'S in the olli('('S of' t ii<' S<·cr<'t:1ry and 
Trensurl'I' shall, at all ti111ps, in h11si11<'ss hours, I)(• ope•11 to i11-
"Pcetio11 of th(• Boarcl of' l>ircdors and of' any Sto1•khold1·r. 
ARTH'LE XI. 
,\.\I EN J> ;\lEN'l'H. 
Tlw By-Laws may h<• nltPl'<'d 01· n111<•1ule•d nt :111y :11111u:il 111P<'t-
i11g of th<' Crnnp:1111·. or at any ,.;pec·ial 111PPli11g enllPd f(>r that 
purpmw, hy a vol<' of' two-thirds of' the• stoPk l'<'l n·e•s<·ntl•d ; 1'1'11-
ridr><l, that a not i<·e of suC'h i 11t PIH ll'cl :ti te•rn t ion or a 11H•11cl 111<'11t 
hP gil'<'ll in tlH' (•all f'or such s1><·eial 111<•di11g-. 
AHTH'LE XII. 
Tlu•s(• By-Laws ,.;hall alwa.rs 1'<•111:1i11 in till' JH>Ss(•ssio11 of' th<' 
S<'<'l'dary of' th1· ('0111p:111y. 
SW ORN STATEMENT 
-OF'l'lll~-
Treasurer of the gonsolidated Hampden ~ilver 
MJNING COMPANY 
fo7· the month endinfl,· ftz, : ·il 10th. 
188(1, being the pay day of the Corn 
pa,ny. 
~[he follov ' 7 n g i. · )_ it ·ue ::;frden en t ~f 
t;~ie :nnount of .;ash ·:Lnd c·took in the 
,1·ea. ·u1 ·y c.f the, ../on.c·oZiiated Harn 
pden Y7 Zver , 'v.tining· ... }0717 . pany, thi,n 
Z-:u.y 
. \ mount of cash on hand in my 
possession, 
Debts clue the Company guaran -
teed as good by me. 150.00 
$8533.68 
Every outstanding bill is paid. . \!so 60,405 
shar('s of stock unsold in the treasury. 
C11 .\Rl.Es E . Hr1.1 .. Treasurer. 
Penobscot ss., ~\pril 10th, 1880. 
Subscribed and S\\ orn to before me, 
EzR \ C. BRE'IT 
Justice of the Peace. 
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